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damn
i never thought you would do this to me
i thought you were so innocent
i thought i was the only one
and you wait all the way til now to tell me?
man i feel like i'm in some kind of prison
and i wanna be free
mmm

i can still remember you tellin me that i was the only
one
and nobody had ever touched you
since the last time i called
you and me were pretty cool, so i moved on
and you made me, trust you, again
no i take that back, cause i never really trusted you
i just did what i had to do, cause i loved you (and)
remember whispers in my ear, tellin' me to have no
fear
cause nobody else lives here
but it was all a lie (lie) you know the time (time)
(june)

ever since you told me, i won't tell you how it's been
don't talk to nobody, not even my friends
i can't sleep, and i don't even clean
i ain't had a good meal, this is how you make me feel,
when your not here
it's like you locked me up and threw away the key
and everywhere i turn it's like four walls are
surrounding me
and they movin' in slowly, i'm so lonely
feels like i'm in some kind of prison
and i wanna be free (free) so come back to me

now i know this might sound hard to believe
cause i'm famous all up on MTV
but you don't even know the half, no i don't barely
laugh
all the girls surround me, but i don't even know the last
time i got some ass
and it ain't cause i can't get it, it's just cause i don't
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want it
everytime i think about sex
all i think about is you moanin' and some man
fuckin' my name, tatted between your legs?
image burned in my head
and it's killin' me baby, it's drivin' me crazy

ever since you told me, i won't tell you how it's been, no
don't talk to nobody, not even my friends
i can't sleep, and i don't even clean
i ain't had a good meal, this is how you make me feel,
when your not here
it's like you locked me up and threw away the key
and everywhere i turn its like four walls are
surrounding me
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and they movin' in slowly, i'm so lonely
feels like im in some kind of prison
and i wanna be free (free) so come back to me

you got me drinkin, ohh
you got me smokin, ohh
you got me chokin, ohh
do you hear me cryin'?
baby do you hear me dien'?
oh you got me drinkin' (drinkin', drinkin', drinkin')
you got me smokin' (smokin', smokin', smokin')
you got me chokin' (chokin', chokin', chokin')
do you see me cryin'?
baby do you see me dyin'?
and i wanna be free (free) so come back to me

ever since you told me, i won't tell you how it's been, no
don't talk to nobody, not even my friends
i can't sleep, and i don't even clean
i ain't had a good meal, this is how you make me feel,
when your not here
it's like you locked me up and threw away the key
and everywhere i turn its like four walls are
surrounding me
and movin' in slowly, i'm so lonely
feels like im in some kind of prison
and i wanna be free (free) so come back to me

drinkin', drinkin', drinkin'
smokin', smokin', smokin'
chokin', chokin', chokin'
do you hear me cryin'?
baby do u hear me dien'?
oh i'm locked up, they won't let me out
got me locked up, you won't let me out



ever since you told me, i won't tell you how it's been, no
don't talk to nobody, not even my friends
i can't sleep, and i don't even clean
i ain't had a good meal, this is how you make me feel,
when your not here
it's like you locked me up and threw away the key
and everywhere i turn its like four walls are
surrounding me
and they movin' in slowly, i'm so lonely
feels like im in some kind of prison
and i wanna be free (free) so come back to me
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